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Volume 51, Number 11S Abstracts 45SMethods: Ten end-to-side arteriovenous fistulas were
created with a novel anastomotic device (Optiflow™). The
primary safety endpoint was freedom from serious adverse
events (SAEs) and unanticipated adverse device events
(UADE) at 42 days. The primary effectiveness end point
was technical success (patent AVF without complications)
at the end of surgery.
Results: Mean age of the patients was 45 / 12.2
years (6 male, 4 female, 1 diabetic, 100% forearm AVFs).
There were no SAEs/UADEs related to the immediate
placement of the Optiflow. One patient had a pseudoaneu-
rysm at 21 days which was not device related. All patients
achieved technical success and 9/10 patients reached the
secondary effectiveness end point (technical success  pri-
mary patency at 42 days). Median venous diameter of the
proximal vein at 42 days was 8.8 mm (7.2-11.5 mm) as
compared to national guidelines of 6 mm.
Conclusions: These data confirm technical feasibility
and safety of the Optiflow™ device and also describe initial
efficacy data. Future studies will focus on a more prolonged
follow-up in a larger number of patients. We believe that
the Optiflow™ device could be an important adjunct for
the quick and successful creation of ”mature” AVFs in the
dialysis population; resulting in reduced costs and an im-
provement in patient care.
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Transradial Approach for the Treatment of Non-maturing
Hemodialysis Fistulae: An Alternative Percutaneous
Approach
Alessandro Smeraldi, Samir Pancholy, Jason Butchko.
Community Medical Center, Scranton, PA
Objectives: Percutaneous angioplasty of non-matured
proximal arm hemodialysis arteriovenous fistulae presents a
unique challenge given the frequently non-arterialized vein
and the awkward working angle. We describe our tech-
nique using a transradial approach.
Methods: In a single center, patients with non-maturing
proximal arm fistulae were included. They were offered per-
cutaneous angioplasty or creation of a new fistula. Patients
choosing percutaneous angioplasty were given the option of a
standard direct fistula approach or a radial artery approach.
These were later categorized as the standard balloon angio-
plasty maturation (BAM) control group and the radial artery
(RABAM) study group. Radial access was achieved with a
micropuncture and glide sheath systems. Saline, heparin, dil-tiazem and nitroglycerinewere injected directly into the artery
upon cannulation. A 5F sheath was used with low profile
0.014-in platform balloons. A near-occlusive band was used
for post-procedural hemostasis.
Results: A total of 32 procedures were attempted in 28
patients. Three patients were excluded from the RABAM
study group due to a small artery, inability to pass a wire safely
and aberrant high brachial artery bifurcation. The final RA-
BAM study group included 14 successfully performed proce-
dures in 11 patients and the control BAM group included 18
procedures in 14 patients. Procedural success was achieved in
all patients. Nomajor complications were noted. One asymp-
tomatic radial artery occlusion was noted.
Conclusions: A transradial artery approach for balloon
angioplasty maturation of proximal arm arteriovenous fis-
tulae is possible and safe.
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Development of an Endovascular Training Curricu-
lum: Role of Simulation in Medical Student Education
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Peter Connolly, Sarah Griffin, Tom Concannon, James F.
McKinsey, Rajeev Dayal. Surgery, Columbia University,
New York, NY
Objectives: In an effort to create objective grading criteria
for an endovascular training curriculum,we sought to determine
the validity of computer-generated performance criteria com-
pared to objective structured clinical examination.
Methods: Students were enrolled and received training
on the Simbionix angiomentor simulator. Demographics and
survey data were obtained. Students were tested on a retro-
grade iliac stent (IS) and contralateral SFA stent (SS). Students
practiced 3 different iliac stenting procedures and were re-
tested on the initial 2 cases. Assessment was performed using
the Global Endovascular Rating Scale (GERS) and additional
data obtained from the simulator. Data analysis was done
using paired t-tests and Pearson’s correlation.
Results: 36 students completed training. There was
significant improvement post-practice in all the measures in
GERS. Practice on retrograde IS procedures translated to
improved performances on contralateral SS in 41.6% (15/
36) students compared to 94.4% (34/36) on IS proce-
dures. Simulator generated values were improved for total
fluoroscopy time ( 03:04min, p  0.003 for iliac and 
6:56min, p  0.005 for SFA), volume of contrast ( 15.3
and 21.1 mL for iliac&SFA respecively, p  0.01) and
correct stent diameter (p  0.045) but not for ACT level,
residual stenosis and correct placement of stents. Students
with prior endovascular knowledge found the simulator
easier to use (r is 0.36, p  0.05) but this did not affect
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did not have positive correlations with performance.
Conclusions: Structured hands-on mentoring is re-
quired to enable students to apply treatment strategies learned
in one vascular bed to translate to another vascular bed.
Machine generated data is not as useful as the GERS with the
exception of total fluoroscopy time, volume of contrast, and
correct stent diameter. A structured simulation curriculum
stimulates student interest in endovascular fields.
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PS104. Live Cadavers for Laboratory Training in Vas-
cular Surgery
Emad Aboud, Mohammed Moursi. UAMS, Little Rock, AR
Objectives: Laboratory surgical training is one of the
important millstones in building surgical skills and self
confidence of surgery residents in all surgical fields espe-
cially in the lights of these tremendous advances in surgical
techniques and treatment modalities and the cut down of
residents working hours that lead to decreased exposure to
live surgeries in the OR, here we present a more realistic,
life-like training model for vascular surgery using human
anatomy in its functional condition.
Methods: Eleven human cadavers have been used for pro-
cedures on the heart and the major vessels, and thirteen cadaver
heads were used for carotid endarterectomy. The carotid and
femoral arteries, the jugular and femoral vein are cannulated and
connected to artificial blood reservoirs, the arterial reservoir is
further connected to amachine that provides pulsating pressure.
A pressure of 80-120 mm Hg and pulse rate up to 100 per
minute is applied to the arterial reservoir, the venous reservoir is
kept at a pressure of around 15mmHg.
Results: Vascular bypasses and anastomosis, dealing
with penetrating injuries to the heart andmajor and periph-
eral vessels, and carotid endarthrectomies were practiced
under identical simulation of live condition and realistic
situation of real live surgery, experience the same challenges
and difficulties faced during real surgery, and working
under the crises of bleeding and massive hemorrhage in the
same human anatomy.
Conclusions: This life-like training model is appeared
to be the closest to live surgery among all available models
and simulators. It’s an important and essential teaching
tool, readily available, coast effective comparing with other
training models, and of great value in teaching rear patho-
logical entities and difficult procedures, dealing with intra-
operative surgical complications, testing new surgical de-
vices, and practicing new surgical techniques. United States
Patent No US 6, 790, 043 B2. Sep 2004.
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Time of Year Does Not Influence Mortality in Vascular
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Damien J. LaPar, Castigliano M. Bhamidipati, John A.
Kern, Irving L. Kron, Kenneth J. Cherry, Gorav Ailawadi.
University of Virginia, Charlottesville, VA
Objectives: Studies in general surgery have demon-
strated worse outcomes in July due to the presence of new
trainees (The July Phenomenon). We hypothesized that
mortality was not significantly influenced by time of year for
vascular surgery operations at teaching hospitals compared
to non-teaching hospitals.
Methods: From 2003-2007, 264, 374 vascular sur-
gery patient records were evaluated using the National
Inpatient Sample (NIS) database. Patients were stratified
according to Non-Teaching (n  137, 406), Teaching
(n  126, 968), and Teaching with Vascular Surgery
Program (n  28, 730) hospital status. Multivariate
analyses were used to examine the effect of academic
quarter on mortality.
Results: Unadjusted mortality was higher at teaching
hospitals compared to non-teaching hospitals (2.5% vs
2.0%, p  0.001). Open AAA repair (0.001), endovas-
cular AAA repair (0.001), aortoiliac bypass (0.001)
and peripheral vascular bypass (0.001) were more com-
monly performed at teaching hospitals while carotid
endarterectomy (0.001) was more frequent at non-
teaching hospitals (p  0.001). After controlling for
patient risk factors, odds of in-hospital death were sig-
nificantly (p  0.001) increased for open and endovas-
cular aortic operations as well as peripheral vascular
bypass operations compared to carotid endarterectomy.
Academic quarter was not associated with increased risk
of in-hospital mortality at teaching hospitals or at vascu-
lar surgery teaching hospitals (Table 1).
Conclusions: Teaching hospitals perform more
high-risk operations compared to non-teaching hospi-
tals. Risk-adjusted mortality is not influenced by time of
year at academic centers.
Table 1: Adjusted odds ratios for effect of academic







Academic Quarter I (July-September) 0.91 0.81-1.02 0.12
Academic Quarter II (October-December) 1.08 0.97-1.21 0.17
Academic Quarter III (January-March) 1.05 0.94-1.18 0.40
Academic Quarter IV (April-June) Ref Ref Ref
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